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The game was for the birds .•.. . . .

"t~R,,~~oiograPher Hal Woodstood,ln Chicago's 1amousGra~t
Park, scene of the 1968protestor-pollee confrontation, to catch

; ,
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,,' BY P~UIL1dsky ,
NR Contributing Editor

Members~f three YC'minority student
groups who have experienced office break-
ins,have askedUC officialsto supportan in-
vestigation.of the incidents. "
The United Black Association (UBA), the

Women's" Council, and the Arab Student
Association (ASA) contend there isa link
between', the three office- break-ins, said
Mahesh Rao, ASA member.
Allthree offices are located in TUC,all

".'

.Commlttee to repor,t
findings today, on
.arrest otblackwomen

By Paul Lidsky
NR Contributing Editor

A fact-finding committee investigating
events surrounding the arrest of two .black
women inthe UC Main library two weeks
ago will submit its reporttoUC President
Warren Bennis today, four days behind
schedule. . ,
Carroll said Sunday the amount of work

needed to finish the report forced an exten-
sion of the deadline from Friday until noon
today .
. 'Members of the .cornmittee have. been
working night and day "almost to exhaus-
tion" to finish the-report, Cr rroll said.

, Once finished, the' reportv. ,~~,go to UC
President Warren Bennis; added Carroll.
Bennis created the committee to unravel

the confusion about what happened before,
during and after the. arrest.
Andris Priede, director of the president's

office, said last week that, because of the
confusion," the president felt that he should
get people together and look into it."

Conflicting accounts of the arrest from
witnesses, police and the two arrested
woemn have led to the confusion.
According to Ed Bridgeman, campus

police sergeant, Pamela' Martin, 23, and
Delores Balard, 37, atternptedtoleave the'
library without having their handbags
checked for library books. .
'When libarary personnel tried to explain

thebookcheck policy, the two women
allegedly became disorderly.
Martin Was charged with assault and dis-

orderly conduct, and Balard was charged
with disorderly conduct and resisting arrest.
Sandra Watson, United -Black Associa-

tion,(UBA) president said the two women
contend that they were assaulted by campus
police. .
Neither women could be reached to com-

ment on the incident.
The registrar's office had reported that the

two Women were not registered for DC
classes. The NewsRecord has learned;
however, that both Martin and Balard are
full-time students. .
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Ross To:dd barred.trom
. . ' . . . , ' ,"'

promoting UC concerts
due to student complaints

,By Terry Kramer
Ass't University Affairs Editor

"I feel I've been screwed though," Todd
said, "Everyone blamed everything on me,
yet none of it was my fault. 1was caught in
the middle;"

Concert Committee also announced that
a list of persons to receive complimentary
tickets will be complied two days before a
concert. Concert Committee also said com-
plimentary ticket-holders will not be ad-
mitted until the doors open for general ad-
mission ticket-holders.
"This is fairer to the general admission

.ticket-holders," Wyman explained. He said

Students dlssatlstted with Administration reply
to' questions on Student Affairs reorganization

, '," , ,. .,' ,

" By B'ob Bowman
" NR ContributingEditor

Leaders of students concerned about the
reorganization of the former Office of Stu-
dent and University Affairs are not satisfied
with Administrationresponses to questions
they submitted to the UC Board of Direc-
tors.' , " ,-
Carter Randolph" A&S sophomore and

the student who presented the questions dur-
ing the Board's Feb. Jmeeting, Wednesday
said he was "not at all satisfied" with the'
replies, sent in a letter from BoardChairman
Jane Earley dated Feb. 1L
"There are still discrepancies in their

answers," he said.
Asked what action he and the others

leading the concerned students will now
take, Randolph said'ucPresid((ntWarren
Bennis' has offered to meet with him as soon
as he can make time in his schedule.
Carole Wherry, Memorial RLA and

another leader of the concerned students,
Sunday said the leaders had' not met to
decide on further action.
"I felt like the answers were ambiguous

and sort of shirked the issues," said
Wherry ..
James Hughes, Dabney RLA,- .Jori

Bloom, Sander RLA and Susie.Youngman,
Sander RLA, the' other students who.led a
Jan. 28 meeting of 60 concerned student

leaders concerned about the reorganizatio...
wereunavailable for comment Sunday. The
questions grew out of that. meeting.
The stud~nts submitted. nine questions,

·asking.whether faculty collective bargaining
or full-state· status had any connection with
the reorganization, what effect the
reorganization will have 'on the Office-of"
Student Affairs budget, why the reorganiza-
tion was announced so suddenly and what
role the Board had in the decision.
The Administration . replied the

reorganization "was not influenced" by
col!t<ctivebargaining orfull-state status, the
'divi~iqn budget "will' be changed no more
nodess than it would have been otherwise,"
th~t·;·~awas necessary to make the changes
. immediately to achieve a visible improve-
·ment in services by the beginning of the
academic year" and that "Board members
were fully consulted in the decision
to consolidate the student services."
The students also asked, "Who can assure

students of input into future decisions con-
cerning reorganizations and .. '. major policy
·changes?" and told the Board the Ad-
•.•.ministration had violated in the Charter of
',Student Rights and Responsibilities
guaranteeing'student involvement in "the
formulation and application of policies arid
proced ures."

, a covey of pigeonssd8ring over downtbwnChicago. ,.,,; ,
On the other ~nd()fto~n. Saturday, lJClo~~toDePauI70-60; , , .

MinoritY$tUdentgiOap~t;lrg6 .
·investig@UQn••.pfQffiC;~'#reak~lftl<

," ,,,~:,,,":,. .:::::- .••. .' '.\.,\ ,; ~ . :;-:~: , _. : '<-':'.,>.'::< "", :" .. / , ";};:~ ;" : .".

Student Ieaders have c~ntended the Ad-
.ministration did not consult them before it
made the decision to reorganize toward the
end' of the week of Jan. 11. .
"I disagree that the Charter of Student

Rights and Responsibilities was violated in
arriving at the decision to reorganize the of-
fice. "Variousiadministrators i., and
, students were .l:;onsulted .. .r the Ad- ,.'
ministration's reply said;
Tyrone Yates, student body president,

and Brian Hue; student body vice president,
both said Sunday the Administration qid.
not tell them about the decisionuntil Jan:
19, after the decision had been made Hue,
said the statement was "a damn lie." ,
Yates said the statement is "inaccurate"

but would riot calrffa:Tie'.-:·'fdo iijihave the
person who wrote it infront of me," he said.
The person may have made the statement is
a "different context" than Hue understands
it, Yates explairied. '
Jane Earley, U~ Board chairman, said

although she does not "know exactly who
wrote" the answers, they "representthe Ad-
ministration point of view with which 1
agree."
Gene Lewis, senior vice president. for

academic affairs and the' administrator in
charge of the reorganization, was un-
available for comment Sunday,

,.j'

it is unfair for general admission ticket-
holders to rush into thefieldhouse and find
200 people already seated,
The total number of tickets to be sold for

each concert hasbeeIi reduced from 7500 to
6500,Concert Committee said. "We will also
try to have asmany chairs as possible onthe
floor," said Scott Esterson, Concert Com-
mittee member. ' ,
. T?e Concert Sommittee meeting.Friday
jarmn. Gettler,', Administration ,Bargaining
Team head, said Monday. " ,"
Only one student expressed dissatisfaction,
about the Joni Mitchell concert. , ,.,
"Lfeltcheated because of the complimen-

tary seats which were reserved," he said-.

Admin. to make new
salary offer today

1;.'
,I
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Plann'ingCommissi~n rec(Jmmenc!s
program to regulate UC expansion

, ' ,By Terry Kramer ,,' ~~i*rw~y is the urban renewal plan (or quirements, ,he said. These, .include
Ass'( University Affairs Editor '€'orryville, which includes the Vine design controls ' on. housing and

Street area. The planning com mis- ' minimum lighting standards to deter
The Cincinnati City Plannjng" .sion on urban development adopted criminal activities. ' ,

Commission recommended last\vee~ r.a proposal to control pedestrian and, EQD will help crea te a
that,UC be included in a project" vehicular" traffic, "and improve neighborhood thatis a safe, cultural,
which will control UC's expansion sidewalk areas and building designs, lind attractive area and' -in 'tum
and"protect surrounding areas from Knight said. preserve property .values, said
construction damage. Knight. It will also protect Cincin- '

Tom Keefe~' coordinator of nati's hillsides against uncon'scien-
<.The project.Environmental Quali- Metropolitan Affairs, said the tious builders. '
'ty Districting (EQD), is geared to '~n~ighborh09d committees still strive, ,: "It will be a better place to live in
solve problems, of, ,deteriorating.' to improvethis area on a day-to-day all around," Knight said. ','It is in the
neighborhoods, according to Barry basis. , , , " best interests for UC students and ad- "
Knight, fifth year 'student of urban ", Knight said, "Vine Street is now a 'ministrators to become-involved in'
planning, who developed' them~re pleasing commercial e~viron- the support of'EQD." :
program here. -' 'ment as a result. We must continue to "
, "MaQY times the students are get- "enc'ourage 'm'ore, improvement ',Last spring, Unive~sity~ Senate
ting ripped-off, as well as the ·'around the University and once the a~cepted a proposal ,,:hI~h u,~ged the
neighboring communities," ,said, 'money has been sunk into it the ,CIty Planning Commission ' to con,
Knight. development must be protected, sider the functioning Of EQD"
With traffic congestion on Clifton .through EQD." , around UC and "to promote a work-

from the various businesses, rapidly" , ing relation in improving the EQD
deteriorating housing in the The EQD protects thewelfare of around the university." , ,
neighborhood, increasing crime, UC's neighboring areas by "defining
rates, and strip commercial develop- threats to the public health, safety,
ment, a change was needed toward and general welfare to be avoided,"
improvement, Knight said. explained Knight. '

As a result of this, anyone with
plans to build in these districted areas
would have to meet certain re-

According to Knight an example
of positive improvement already un-

. '.'

. c.: t" ~I~ '\ t'.,.., '..

Brad Baumeister, campl,l~ planner,
said he looks (o'rWard to the entire'r',," .,' " '
plan, He added, "however, that UC
must realize its mi~sioJ;J,,(irstas a con-
tinually growi~g:i~~'iil~iion: <:',

"We must keep, f6iempst in 'our
mind that with an.y,facilitY the dollar
versus the environment and one must
'pledge hims~ift,hat 'he can;t always ;
have the err\fironmtmt,'" said
Baumeister. 'J"', ,

Knight noted, .however, that. the
dollar usually win~. "It's obvious by
the condition of the 'areas surround-
ing UC:" " " '
Baumeister agreed, "the areas ate

deteriorating.", " , ' ,
." The new recommendation is only a
single phase 'ofthe total EQD plan,
explained Knight':, For the entire
proposal to apply ,iltnust.first be ap-:
proved by City Counc~L,

<.' . .: L.. ·, •

Hearings for the EQD enabling or-
dinance wi!l begin, :qnce, the City
Planning Com(l1i~sj~Jn finishes its
total .development, .of. the zoning
program, said Kn.igpt'i ,"
"It is very jmporiant .for' the

students to become.involved.once the
hearings are urid~rwflY,;~?:he\said.

Keefe, coodinator of metropolitan
affairs, said that as a result of this
new inclusion of UC in the EQD,
UC's Metropolitan Affairs office has
become more involved in this zoning
process.

CIA official.·Foster: 'We have never murderedao,jine'
, , . -, " ~", "

I
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By Valerie Brown
NR staff writer

The Central Intelligence Agency
has 'never murdered anyone or
overthrown a government, a CIA of~
ficial said here last Wednesday.
Gary Foster. CIA coordinator for

academic relations, also said there
are no American agents.' but, 6n:iyr:
American "analysts."
Before his lecture" Foster asked

reporters to turn off' their tap~
rel~rders because he did not think it
/'appropriate" to speak to the press so
.soon after President Ford's Feb. 17
announcement of a major, CIA
reorganization.
Foster outlined both the proposed

and" ex,is!ing,str:,y,cture of. thl<qA
before-respoading-to .questions, 1.'-"

When aStH;fL who;j~l:U+P.F:r,~
mercenary recruits, Foster replied,
"According to the laws that I've seen,
we 'can't recruit." , , ,
'Martha Conrad, a' history

. graduate student and member of-the
Revolutionary Student Brigade, then
became indignant. "Big deal. We've
seen millions oflaws. You must really
think we're a bunch offools to believe
you," she yelled. "You must be an
idiot to think we're going to fall for
that." ,
, Foster responded, "I don't believe

from my own information and beliefs
that this goes on. I just don't know.
What else can I say but that, I just

\
\

\

\

don't-know?"
Conrad asked, "You mean you've

, neyer been responsible for killing one '
person? Not.one?" ,
~"I think if you'll read Senator,

(Frank) Church's (chairman of the
U .S. Senate Intelligence Committee)
report, you'll find that that's true.';
Foster said .the 1968,Tet Offensive

in Vietnam caught' the U.S: un-
prepared because, "they' (CIA
analysts) suspect things, but they
don't have them pinned down to the,
time. I can't tell you we haven't made
mistakes."
Foster also accused the CIA's

regulatory bodies in Congress for
"not wanting to know. what the CIA
is' doing.' 'If they ever ask,'w~:ll tell
th~m~"'i'Fos't'er\sai'd/'~'They !pi'efeiiiiot
kno~,in,g3?'k> ,:; (.:,'
Foster said the CIA gathers much

of its information from connections
inside a country it is interested in. He
said foreign agents who work for the
CIA "run alot of risks, but they know
that before 'they enter it." He said if a-
foreign agent ,"is' a traitorous, in-
dividual to his own country, he
knows the risks he runs.",
, -Foster said Ford's guidelines for
the CIA prohibit illegal opening of
U.S. mail, infiltration of domestic
groups with the intent to report on
them, and experimentation 'with
drugs on humans without their con-
sent.

Paul'L'idsky/-th~NewSRecord
Gary Foster, CIA coordinator for academic relations, attempts'to unravel

some of the mystery surrounding the controversial U.S. intelligence agency in
a lecture, in the TUe. Faculty Lounge Wednesday. ,) ,
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, "i'COMPtETE HEALTH FOOD SUPERMARKET" "

• NATURAL VITAMINS' &' PROTEIN';' , '.' • ORGANIC IPRODUCE· FRUIT. MEATS,, , ' " " POULTRY'. -FISH. CHEESE
• CONTINENTAL YC'Gl/RT & kEFIR " " • COSMETICS. BOOKS. APPLIANCES
' • HONEY. ICE CREAM " ' .. _
• BULK GRAINS. NUTS". SEEDS ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

, " , HERBS IN THE TR/-STATE AREA

CLIFTON WESTERN,HIL,lfS HYDE PARK
,I- HYDE PARK PLAZAOPEN ON SUNDAY & EVENINGS NEAR FERGUSON • 3 7717

651-5288 251.2901 21-
207'/2 W. McMIllAN ,(NEAR U.C:) , " 5073 GlENWAY AV, ,,3870 PAJtTON

, "DELIVERY IN CINTI. AHA, MAIL ORDERS ANYWHERE

.','Offer Valid through February ,
.At All .Cinclnnof and Hamilton oreo Arby's.
" '-I.~~ . ," '< .:

!

Calendar

***

speak on collecting African art at 8
p.m. in room .600 Alms, in the DAA
building. The talk is free and open to
all with refreshments afterwards.

Misc~llaneous
The Cultured Events ticket office,

located in the old lobby Tl,JC: is how -
selling tickets for perforrnarices a't the
Playhouse in the Park. F ohhor'efJ1~
formation call 4754553. : ~ . i'i,":';; h

*** ' "", " "
The -' .Af'f ir m a t iv'e " A~-

t io n , Mern be r sh.ip Evaluation
reports for 1975/76 are due Feb. 27.
Return the reports to Pat Brown, 340
TUC. For more information call 475-
.6201.'

"Les Violansdu Bal," a film set in
.Paris during the Nazi occupationand
focusing on one Jewish family's
stuggle to survive, will be shownat
Hillel, 320 Straight sr., at 8 p.m.
The film is free to the public.

,;It**
The film "The Hour of The Fur-

naces" will be shown at 8 p.m. in the
Great Hall, TUC. The film has won
, II international awards and admis-
sion is $1. The film is sponsored by
'Internat. .

***
The UC Spring Arts Festival is now

taking entries for a photo exhibition
to be held. from April 24 to May 2.
Anyone interested in this showing
should contact Beth Ingram at 475-
6222 for more details.. .

***
" TheUniversit5'S(;:nate',is now
receiving petitions for' Special hi-
terest seats for 1976-77. Petitions are
available 'from Bette Bilker in ,4'16
TUC.

, ***
David Ricks, Ph.D. and candidate

for the head of the psychology
department, will give a colloquium
entitled "Current, Research in
M00<ls" at4 p.m. in 306 Braunstein.

rrh.ursdaY:
Koinonia Players. will present

three plays; "The Contract," a _~O
minute drama; '\A Tip For You" and
"A 'Matter of Conviction," Applications are now ayailable,foT
minuettes;-at 8 p.m: in the Faculty undergraduate and graduate'
Lounge: The presentation is free. students interested inbecoming' resi-:

*** dent life assistants'. Applicationsand.
The members of The Persons In:- additional information may, be obs

volved in Economics are sponsoring tained in room 100 SaJl,det:i;l~an·,\
a mixer to meet the professersofthe main. location' 155. APP'li~,Hionsj
Economics Dept. at 12:30 p.m. onih-e-,should.be .completed by Mallch,10'!
12th floor of Crosley Tower. Free 1976. ':; ,,:,.o;i(~ J:,'!,Si
drinks for all. . '

***'

, ***
A lecture on "Wild

By Andy Telli Isaac said every, student in the
NR staff writer program .must .have a. .language

After- a -year- of, planningiaonew profici~ncy:in either'Spanish orPor-
Latin ~~rilei-ican: -'S tudies. ,Rro:gr~m tugue~ ~~r,~fieien~:~p~d::~~ned., py

I will" begin ;in ,the fall, aceoridng to the cotnmittee as' nine credit hours
Barry, ~II'SltaC',colchairpersoni O'fdhe beyond the ~it1terrnediate'tl:!"el or the
Latin American Studies Committee. equivalent. . .' '. , ' .'
Isaac said-it will be a .four year, Isaac said hewould like to have the

three track program. The, first track students in the program study in
will include n credit hours of course .Latin America, but at present, the
work for a Bachelor, of Arts degree University lacks the'. funds to "tie
in Latin American. studies, ac- into" programs from other univer-
cording to Isaac. Forty-five of the sities to study abroad.
credit hours must be from core Students with a major in this area
courses from the geography, history, would be qualified for various jobs
romance language, anthropology, withinithe State Department and
economics and political science other private' interrrario.nal
departments.' , .' . businesses, according to' -'Isaac'.
. Isaac said the student will also be Possibilities would-be the U.S;Infor~
required to take 15 credit hours of mati on Agency,. Department." of
rela ted couses from other Agriculture, United Nations, Peace
departments. Also required, ac- Corps;'CARE,arid the Agency for
cording to Isaac, will be nine hours of the International Development.
Senior Integrative Independent:' Private" business such as General
Work, resulting in either an. inte~- Motors, Chase-Manhattan Bank, the
disciplinary project or paper. Bank of America and Eastman-
The second-track will be for a Cer- Kodak are also possibilities.

tificat~ .of Co~centrat~op .in Lat~n The program is open '1:8 'all' 'uii~
Ame.ncan Studies, Isaac said. It will dergraduate students, Isaac said. He
r~qUlre 30 hours ~f core ~pur~es and added though. "I do not envisage't!X[
SIX hours of Senior Integrative In- panding to a graduate prQg;r!ilp'~~~u~
dependen.t Work. there' are graduate oppd.rtUdities
. The third tra~k would be Honors elsewhere in the United States~"" ::
study, Isaac said, Both acceptance '. ' : '; ,~,:,~, }.
into the program and schedule of , ,Isaac said the new. progt:~~:will
courses would be subject to approval not require new funds. H,e;;:~~~d(th~
by the committee. The schedule of committee co-ordinated aliea'ify e~-
courses would be arranged by each isting Latin American' Studies" ana
student with the help of an advisor, other related courses and organized
according to Isaac. ' them into aB.A. progra~.:,

, ,

Singers, musicians, d';ncers, technicians, magicians, banjo p'ayers"
, acrobats, pianists, puppeteers, novelty acts •.. It takes all kmds of talent
to entertain Cedar Point's 2,500,000 summer guests, apd the search Is on.
So, check the audition schedule, polish, up ypur act and ~o~e show us your
talent. Technicians, coine for an Interv!ew with Cedar Pomt s Live Show~~
Openonly to 'r~gister~dcollege students and graduating high school seniors.

AUDITIONAND INTERVIEWSCHEDULE
Pittsburgh, Pa.-Frl., Feb. 27, 1976 Indianapolis, ~nd.- T,ues.,Mar.~, 1976
William PElnnHotel 'Stouffer's Indla~apolls Inn
Mellon Square 2820North .Mendan, . . .
Tech Interviews 4:00 Auditions 5:00 Tech Interviews 4:00 Auditions 5.00
CIncInnatI, a.-Sun., Feb. 29, 1976' Detroit, Mlch.--Thurs., Mar. 4, 1976
Stouffer's Cincinnati Inn 'Sheraton-S~uthfi?ld Hotel
150W. 5th Street, 17017West.Nine Mile Roa?.at1-69.6
Tech Interviews 3:00 Auditions 4:00 Tech tntervlews 4:00 Auditions 5.00

LoulsvlII~, Ky.-Mon., .Mar.1, 1976 Sandusk~, O:-Sat., Mar. 6,1976
Sheraton Inn-Louisville East CedarPOint
. 1-64at Hurstbourne Lane Centennial.Tneatre . •
.. Tech Interviews 4:00 Auditions 5:00 Tech Interviews 10:00 Audlttcns 11,00

• Live Entertainment, CedarPoint, Sandusky, Ohio 44870 ,

CEDARPOINT=~~~
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Winner' swallows four goldfish·

'Mr. Sander Hall 1976' titleta"kesmore than good looks
.ByConnie Lyn Y~ager . name in sparkled letters. .Contestant decorated with fresh flowers, Blake

and,';·' Bla,ke Sidlo (the farrio\Is'contt~stanrSid]o,: theonlyve,teri'm"trOm1lis(':
" ,:: c • BeUndaBaxter . who played the lamp last year) cap- . year's contest, appeared in a.nover-
'c' Winning the coveted title of "Mr.. tured attention in his :redand white sized diaper arid dumpedrconfetti.
S,~mter.~all 1976" definitely :takes striped terrycloth leotards" t6pped,''Water'' from his sandbucket onto the
rq(:)r,~r,~hanjust good looks, Greg with a sports jacket. " " judges. " ' '
Reinert, the new "Mr. Sander," will Some contestants, " reeking of ,Just as female contestants-are
testify to that. Reinert, a 20~year-old Cepacol ,mouthwash and .Brute traditionally viewed as pieces of beef
business major, decorated his loins cologne, nervously gave hasty in- dtiringthe swimsuit 'competition
with fresh flowers and even swallow, troductions, while other contestants, likewise the male contestants'
ed live goldfish, for the talent com_hammed it up.,' ' 'anatorriies were scrutinized 'by all.
petition in' order to' capture. 'the "Hi.Tm Greg.Malone, and I'd like Todd-warned allgirfsto'·confa.iri
crown. to thank my mother and father for themselves" as sheslowly.described
Sixteen Sander Hall tesid~nts vied -making all this·possible." "Hi, I'm . 'eathcontestaqt'Sstlitistic$. > '

with 'Reinert ill' the 'contest held :"Greg Reinert, and it's been my life's', Following-the swimsuitcompeti-
Thursday evening in Sa~der Hall ambition to win this thing!" were tion, some comedy skits,and a per-
before nearly 500persons.Each rto9~ .some of.t~ejlltrpduptory remarks. formance by vocalist Reggie Brown,
of theco-eddormitory hadpreviol1s:', Follmv:mgthe'introdu?tions, the "judges narrowed the contestants to
, ly chosen-a representative to'par- conte~tantspulle,d outtheir cue cards , Bob Dinsmore, Steve
ticipate in the pageant whichwasa ~nd dl~ a take:o~~o~ thet~ne "1En,,:. Gravenkemper, Michael Nix, Greg
parody, of the "Miss America" JOYBeing a, Girl WIth their choppy .Reinert, and BiakeSidlo. While the
pageants: The pageant was spon- five were preparing forthetalent ses-
sored and organized by the Sander sion, Doug Conforti, Mr. ,Sander
, Hallresidence staff-and-Sander Hall Hall 1975, took his final walk down
Association. , " the runway and gave his farewell
>Role • .rever salvwas a theme',;speech. "','
throughout the pageant: Master 6f'(;'6n.forti said that being a partici-
Ceremonies, Rhoda Todd, Sander pant in such 'a role-reversal gavehim
Han .resident counselor, called "a different perspectiveof a beauty
herself~;'afe1p.ale,Bert Parks," while .contest...it's pure hell." ,
females.inevening gowns gallantlyTa lent;eompetitiongreatly
esoerted.zhe male contestants onto resembled the variety found in Ted
th'e stage.: -A "Mr. , Congeniality " Mack's AmateurHour as Dinsmore
ft{wafdris,imilar to the "Miss Con- p~ r f o rm~da:;::d rum ' solO,
genil:HtyiJAward:'in the MissAmerica Gravenkemper lovinglysangvffown
pngelh:its;'wasbestowedupon contes- in the Boondocks'l.to his pet gerbil,
tant Steve Hooper. and Nix, igave'animal imitations.
"Whilelivingin a co-ed dorm, it's Sidlo driJ§ld';~s1adistorted dwarf

very 'important tohave an apprecia- arid dance,dwbUe Re,inert'spet
tion of men and women and the roles "Acapulco' Gold-fish" performed

" theyphiy~,We hope to breakdown various tricks. Such tricksincluded.a
some-of the myths that exist on male ..gymnastic' dance-nhe fish wiggle9,GregReii1ert,20-year.c)ld business major accepts the co.vetedMr.Sander crown (left). The runners upreceive;their
and female stereotypes," Todd said. viciously on a table .after Reinertconc~lIationkisses afldJlpwers (above). ' .
• Susie, Youngman, Sander.: Hall ,toqkhilp. out ofthewater) and a three
resident. ;,advisor; ,added,'''This foot "high dive'lbythe featured gold-
pageant shows exactly what women fish, Jaws. Commenting this would, .
aF(HSu'li>je<;fedto when they're in 'a .be. the fishes' farewell appearance,
.pageant:' , ,."" ", ,,' Reinert then'cerempniously swallow-
, The first parody ohhe Americaned .all ftHif':goldfish, one by one.
.beaut~ pageant tradition occurred as Toconc~ude the judging.vthe
a:~r\th~,cQniestants,dressed in formal finalists were-asked 'a ,separate im-:
, eV~hirigwear, took' their first walk pro mptu' question concerning
down the irunway and introduced ma:le/femaierelationships.Reinert' ,~YKenL.evy would bea"varsitY"sportin~1977-78; sent.
.tl1emsel~es. Attire ranged form tux - ' -was asked toeomment on the, iri- ; the UC Hockey Club's requestfor However, Michael Enderly, assis-, John Knorek, chairman of Un-
edosand three-piece suits to leisure ;creasing changes', in men and $476· from ,"Undergraduate Budget tant dean.of studentgroups and Un- dergraduate Budget Board., said if

. , suits, altho\lgh every contestant wore .' women's roles and how-hewould feel ,',Boardfwoweeks ago has raised the iversity programs,' corroborated '. hockey became a varsity sport, it
a blue satin banner bearing their ' if he iwereto,. be dominated by question of whether UC,shotil<i sup- .Nester's version. "No formal com- would be funded throughthe athletic

women. port hockey asa varsity sport-rather mitments have been made (to the department. .'
'Eart"'worm cake " . .' "I do like thefemalesuperior posi-: than-as a student group'. hockey club)," Enderly said. Both Knorekj and Enderly in-
".. ','"r":f'l' 'i·,i',," ..• ; ".";e./,,.,;,;<') rendition;Qf--tlEnjoyJl!<ing a,Man." f' ""he' replied' causing a' large .' .... , '. He said he has talked with Hind "'. h f UC k

.. 'cWinS>·#kst~p'"fiii;~;"',::t~:~:~;;~:;,~~;~:t:~~~h:i·''':J~~.t~T1;;'@~~~~·a~¥~,Mi,t~~.•it~i~;;..,.","! :~~~y';~~~thp~;\'~~f,~~~?;i:l~~~~~!~e'~~M;~
"The S1:lFp;is~:i~th~~p~le~~tice~ur:..phbAe f,@:F~h(i)lU;rswi-th'>a.p(ilJ:H1d,and,aWit 't e tra<littoh~t:'idumaande"x~"'::lo,l,d,Buclget,Board that 'Wi11ilUn: athletic director does not iii'tend to ,., .. v

prise cake which took first place in'a half of Gillette on.myface ..." eitement ("Oh, ,'WHO ,is going to Nester,former, vice.proyost .forStu- make hockey a varsity sport. '. . . "They' (UGHockey) have an
recent cooking contest was dried . The con testants then .rushed w in?")\ the j tl clges:c selected dent. and .: University Aff~~rs, ~ad Wall was, out of town ,and un- operatin'gl!udge(ofb:eal-ly $8000and
earthworms: Forconcocting the best offstage to don their trunks for the Gravenkemper, Nix; Dinsmore.and .. ~s,~ured~~rn~lOckey,'Y0uld.definite- ..·available.for.comment.. '.' ", ..... Budget' Boar.ddoesn.'t"have .the
. recipe .using dried earthworms,' a swimsuit competition. l7scantily~' .Sidlo-as fo~r~h through first runrrers- ly. bea varsity sportstart!ef,.I;~it,~.:~".,./~J U~,:hockeyis a "chil?:~a~ivity; resources to fund such organizations
, Mirinesotawoman' won'$500 and clad males wei'eheraldedbywhistles up; respectively:' ~'i:!!yeil.rs,., . ..?":' <WhICh,operates on-allocations ;fromWith.this high of, an ¢xpendittire,"
, first place in theNorth.~l11eri?anand / or snickers' as they paraded , Conforti relinquished, his crown, . 'Nester"however,:de~i~a . Friday .,.Bud~~t. Board, privated~n~tions, Knorek said, ":audgetBo';lrd doesn't
Bait Farrris bake-off '. ." down the runwayin their abbrevia ted . scepter, and. fur robe. to Reiner~;.: 'eyer 'giving suchanl!-$~U;[anc~ to ,;;l;liIdre;V~I1uefromadye,~lsements'haye 'the money ,cons,id~rit;lg.the

." .<Tl}ebait fafIIl.$s'ponsored the .con- .tank suits or 'boxing ,truriks~ Some' whI1e.paseant -'.co",qrdmator .Chris ' Zieleriie,vski."N 0 thatisn()ttiue ·placed 'In gflme prpgram~.Gate number ..of other,gro1J,ps,-asking for
"". test,to'prom6t.e the' use of contestarit()tlsed their imagination; Vah,.H~tl\nse~n:5gli"e,~eine~,:I.'e(tNo>coirim.itinerit has -been made," receipts,lJ:reretaiIled by.tperiil,k, fund!i~n~:the ~umb~[~df people

'ealihw:orms asaprotein substitute in Steve Gravenkemper jmodeled .gay > .fo!ies,a'$,~O,,:-!I)ino's;..giftiX:[tificate;";NeSt~rsaid.. ., . where the hockey ~i!mes:!ire playe9·henefitm9fro~thlsactIYltY/'hesaid.
, ihurilari'fbod,'The:cbmpany' clams 90s knee'breecne,s; while Macs Hall ': and aco,~pli91eritaiy!kis~; ••~eirier( •··SofiJ;ttl;1i~year~lJridgetB.'oa:rdha.~':-'" Enderly said hisoffice "cannotaf- .
.thatiupt672 per.centof theworms' .' modeled . a Tarzan-like, Jeopard fhen:,tpade 'his :victory walk to an 'Zielenie~ski, s~tprd~~·J'ie,6Qn~, all.oc'1Ite,d$,Z192tblheIJo~key Club .. ford ,tofuridthe llctiyitY'Jp the"
dry'werght is pure protein .. ' ' loincloth arid" carried a stuffed .alte'red versiqndf the' ;"~Miss 'firmed.' his in.terpretatioIi·:()~' th~.Th~b~ia~ce:Mthe,$'Z687'9udget was . degreethat th.e scheduledemands,"
"'. Son,ieuniversiiy professors' think monkey. ,America" theme song.("Here hec.@m;:"me~tin,g o;nerri~'I1thag~twith Nest~L' t9:';l>e'fa,i&ed:;~Yth~:cltlb,•./': /" , . 'F,ootbaU,. basketball, :.wre'stling,
. 'the idea. of insects for human con- Reinertstrolled down the. runway es,Mr,:Sander HalL.:"):.. .' .-;\ ': He '.said .Nester had:;l!,ss1J,t¢q:him '~,u<:lget Bqar~;,co#ld:--llpJ,·voteonswimming~.baseball" te*n~s~ golf,
slimption Would'benuti'itionally '. in it' long robe, then' suggestively.. . ."Gee, I' hope .t~is·itliproves "my ..before 'tbi r¢organizat16rt;b(!be·$~~7:i. Ho,c;l(eY;Sltib's:re,qu~~!fo-f'~Qd\ti~>nal,!~~~k,~nq"socc~r'areyar~Jty,~portsat
Valuable.,b~rausetheycoptainprO~dropp~d hili rohet6 rev'eal ioins,9~ting}tatusr: R~ii1ertgriimed.:·· deht Affairs ()ffice, that hockey funds b~.c~usea;quoruIJi,was notpte.,.; "UC>·' ...., '. • .' '.. " ,
.'tein, fats and carbohydrates. B(i,tthe
exoskeletons could present" a
problem.arr Iowa-State University
professor > said .. ' "I don't believe
_l}:u~anbeings coulddigest it.'"
,;;~' .;,;;;2., '. .'"""College ~r:ess:Service'
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OPINION&.
COMMENT

,) I

Better- concer'ts ahead
. ~ . .' ,~~'- . '

The' seating, controversy' which
erupted the day following the Feb. 10
J oni Mitchell concert here may not arise
again if the Concert Committee sticks to
the precautionary, measures it an-
. nounced Friday.
. These measures include a limit on the -
number of complimentary tickets that
can be issued and a reduction inthe total
number of tickets sold. Both steps will
help prevent the gross overcrowding
which occurred at the Joni concert.
, No' doubt the best' step . taken,
although not by concert committee, is
the decision to exclude local concert
promoter Ross Todd from hahdlingany
future UC concerts. ,.i ,,'.
The Joni Mitchell fiasco is. just the

latest Todd foul-up, representing the last
straw for UC administrators. tired. of

dealing with an irate public after Todd
has taken his profits and run.

Anyone who witnessed the aftermath
of Todd's music festival in Nippert
stadium last August could only wonder
why the University had not severed its
relationship with Todd sooner. (It was at
that time that UC officials met to decide
if the University would have another
rock festival.) I

Concert Committee leaders have
demonstrated a remarkable ability to
respond to criticism quickly and with
definitive measures,' however remedial,
designed to correct obvious flaws in past
concert management. We look ahead to
. the April 6 concert optimistic that the
problems of the past will be just that. ...
... of the past.

Inveatigtrtebreak-Ins

, Editorial Staff'. ' ..'
Keith Glaser : .. •• : : .. : : .. :~ :: : , • : : Editor '
Mike Sloneker : ; ';', ,.:: , , Associate 'Editor

~~:~~:';;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::.:Ne~:;;~::~~~
'Karen Diegmueller .. .' .'.. .: , _ , '.: : , ; , : .. : . 'Un~vers~tyAffa~rs Editor
Joe I.evy '. . .. ASSistant Unlversity Affairs Editor
Terry Kramer ;.:: :............ ~ssistant UnivetsiQ' Affairs Ed~tor

.;~~YJf.:r~;~._•••" J7~\,·...i ' :'.,.A~§ E~!~'.'
Martin Rothchild, ' '.' . . . . . : ': ' .' ,:',' ' ' '. ,: Ph?tog,raphy Editor
Rocky Fuller : .'. .. ; ' ' .' : , Illustrator
Steve Perlman .. ', : .. " ." : . . . . .. . ......•.......•..... ",: '.' . ",' Cartoonist

Representatives from three minority
student organizations whose-t.offiees
. have been, broken into this year'have
demanded that University' officials
review past investigations Of the break-
ins by campus police.

The' organizations are the' Women's'
Center, the Arab Students' Associa:tion
and the. United Black Association.'

I,~ t '

\
'\
\

'. '

The representatives claim thebre ••k-.«
.ins were given short shrift by campus
police, and, contend all three break-ins
were aimed at "harassing" the politically

,,/active groups involved. .'.

Review:',grad¢:·:~l
accesspolicy:":~' :;;:t,:
To the Editor:' "'\
We, the Calhoun Hall Executive'Council,

request that ja committee: be'for,med to
review the policy concerning' ~he release of
grade point averages toresid:~ti(ie hail' staff
on a "need to know basis.",

We believe there is enough mystery
surrounding these incidents to warrant
further investigation. For instance, all
three offices 'were broken into without
"forced entry, indicating a key was used.

If nothing else comes of the investiga-
-tion, .TUe 'Officials 'and campus police
must find a:better system for issuing keys
to members of student groups who have
offices in TUC. Many students issued
keys' never return them. Thus, many
people no longer associated with the Un- ,
iversity can still" gain. access to student
offices, creating a profound security
problem for student organizations.

,We propose that this c~m:'mitteebe com- .
prised of residents, ..student government,'
representatives, residence life assistants, and
administrative personnel. '
An issue of such significance necessitates

immediate action', and" with your coopera-
tion, we hope it can be resolved before the
end of this quarter. '. '
Interested students may call the Office of

.' " f

)
,/
I

!
I

The blacksheetbunch "'~)l1!rHfi%~; \~/

i~·';:l:!.'A}O '1:.,rf!!;'l1'.1'

, .
.Nicholas von Hoffman

Presumably after some. more weeks of been unheard of, but in the i~,t~r~erilngtime
supplication before a succession' of the long black gown crowd has, inch by inch,
capricious black-robed jurisprudes, Clark been eliminating our former right to a public
will find one with a sense of justice and be trial. .'
, discharged. The time, grief and lawyers bills The origin of gag orders was the belief that
he can swallow and' put down as the cost of, pre-trial publicity jeopardized a defendant's
doing business in a country whose judiciary' 'right to.a.fair trial. That notion has gnid}lal-
is out of control.. , .' )y been lengthened to the prop:dsit19njhat

any publicity endangers a fair' 'itiaCThere
. Judges are running school systems and are judges and lawyers w,hq','>rs~y[~t~ey

hospitals, poking their . noses' into shouldn't even talk abotita·.;c~s,epp.a,:pp~al.
everybody's business imdjncreasingly using; As' is so often' the ca:se-:'with'judibial
their powers to force the press to keep 'silent decisions, there is no evidence, showing
about it. Not long ago an Illinois judge beyond a reasonable doubt that,publicity
ordered the Rockford Register-Star to stop, deprives anyone of a fair trial. In political
calling the chief deputy court clerk of trials gag orders facilitate the judge lynching
Winnebago County .a: political hack: It the defendant. The immediate beneficiary of
seems that the alleged hack was suing the a gag would ~seemto be the judge.W)lat
Register-Star for printing such libels and the better way to shield incompetence, ig-
..~~~~: :~:::~rfa~~li~,,~~~:~c~)~~,~~~u~::t,heac- ::r~H?rt?\ce~h',~rup~erH-~?s"1~fu~f~~,~nd,SIOfH})I1
" , ,'. '," .,' " t e uenc . . . , . ,
,'~;L: ","' .' j.; ",'~'p'~',,,,"jJ .o.. r,:,,~: 1: 1£J1jJ'{fg~~1fi~'t~~idWc~iBliiirgtip' to d-o~tdrs,
.'l'h~~ Reglste.r,.~tar.:"ga~~ o~de~:, ~m~e:. joufl)atj~fS:'antl'pluth1?e(~tn:theunpopulari-

declared uncortsllt.at1onal by· .an I1htlols ty contest. It's not just busing and prayer
~pp~llate Cour~, ~s th~ .first instance of either. It's their inability to run their courts
ju~h~lalcensorship m a civil, as opposed,to a expeditiously, their indifference to the costs
, cnmmalcase.Ifthepatternholdsltwont.be of their cumbersome, nit-picking,
the ~ast, and t~e same ~ppeal~.courts which procedural verbosity imposes on the hard-

This, County Judge Edward Dixon said, won t tolerate It now ~Illb.egm. to accede to working, and their inability to ' put
was "belittlingthe court," so.heups and pulls the pressure from their fellow judges. . dangerous criminals in jail and keep them'
in the aforesaid,mocker andRalph A. Clark, A A . '. d . ld IThat was the sequence of events leading there. n : mencan : ju ge won . ' etpublisher of the -Grand Island Daily: In- .. H' I' d I fup to the application of adhesive tape over Heinrich imm er run aroun oose 'a tel'dependent, arid requires both men.to show '. d h. the. media .mouth by Lincoln County, conviction while his honor waite ,.treecause why they should not be cited for C~)I1- ,. . '. k. Nebraska District Judge Hugh Stuart. months for the, social.workers t9,J,hl,ll .up
tempt of court. ",. I " (What's with the Nebraska bench?) Judge reasons to give old Hank.,~:·~l\~p·t~~ed
Upon Diers' promise tocease .and d~sist .,' Stuart wouldn't let the reporters in to sentence. . '; 'jl,'"'' "i '

from his career of mockery, the judge claims witness the jury selection process unless they The turn-of-the-century :mQv'ement; Jor
of justice' had been satisfied. 'Mr. Clark has agreed to write what he wanted them to ' judicial recall laws was born of a'siinibn'dis,-
not been so lucky, As of this welting, he is about the trial of a varlet named Edwin C. gust at judges' misfeasance, The boys in the.
still trying to save himself from the punish- Simants, who was subsequently convicted of black sheets pad best .be warned.
ment which, in the eyes of the Nebraska six 'counts Of first-degree murder. Twenty Copyright,1976, The Washington Post-King
bench, he doubtless richly deserves. :';',.,::< years ago such judicial conduct would have Features Syndicate." .

. '

WASHINGTON ~,' Don C. Diers,' a
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury dealer in. Grand
:Island, Neb., is probably the.first man.in the
sorry history OfAmerican jurisprudence to
be yanked into a courtroom and accused of
"making a mockery of the, criminal justice
system" because he put an ad in the paper to
sell his cars.

Mr. Diers made mock of the criminal
justice system by buying an ad in the Gr~nd
Island Daily Independent which showed, an
obviously make-believe. front page of a

. newspaper called "The Diers' Daily." This
fictitious facsimile displayed a photograph
of the mocker of criminal justice, himself,
drawings of a number of Ford pickup trucks
with their prices, and a "headline" that read:
"DIERS GOES FREE - Judge Orders In-,
struoted Verdict of Not Guilty: Says If
",Anyone.Should B,e:On:Trial It.wou.Id Be
Diers.Compet,ittprs F:9f Oyer Pricing Their
Cats ii'nd Service Work~:Spectators;. Jam-
mitfgCourtroom"theer Verdic(Ma'iiy'Said
They Will Go Directly to Don Diers'F ord-
Lincoln-Mercury To Get In Onthe Big
Savings!" "

Letters

What if? •.

Randall Fort
Political Science sophomore

Harriet Gasen
History graduate student

for the GAOC
, .

Letters policy
The NewsRecord encourages comme~ts

on news coverage,editorial policy and c~J;TI-
pus and noncampus affairs. !,~

, ~~
All letters must not exceed 200 words~:in

length; they must be typed on a60 chara~~r
line, double spaced and signed. Lett!Jrs
should also include the address ~~d
telephone .number of the writer to per!t,lit
verification before publication. NO LETTER
WILL BE PUBLISHED UNLESS'IT MEI;TS
THE ABOVECRITERIA. '~:_

Letters ..should be addressed "To the
Editor" and brought to 227 TUC. }:,

- The NewsRecordreserves the right to edit
ietters for length, grammar and style and to
limit frequent writers and topics. "
Published lettersdo not necessariiy repre-

sent the opinion of The NewsRecord or t.he
University.,.., .. ;,}:'

Business Staff '
(;ary Simmons .: .': :: . ;,' • ~. ... . ' : ' , , . Busbiess.J\1'anager'
Tom Cipollone :. , .. , Local Adl;ertising Manage~
Stuart Hosansky .~, . . .. . . .. . . ..,:., , ' '.. , .. Assistant Local Adv'er,tising
Jim Blazar c :.. .. . .. . .. . :........•........ , :.., National Advertising Manager
Susie Youngman ' , : , . , . , ..,:.•. ' :' , ~ Classified AdVl!rtisingManager
The NewsRecord is pUblishe~ sem:b~eekly by the tommunic8tionsBoardduring the regular acade~ic"ye.ar except

during vacations and 'scheduled examination periods. " ... ,: " .' 'iF, : ~,
. Editorials are the opinion of a maJO'rity,of the editorial board and do not necessarily express the opinion of the
Univershy. , . '. . , . ' ,
Editorial office, 227 Tangeman University Center, University of Cincinnati, Cinti., 0., 45221, 475-2748. Business

Office, 230 Tangeman University Ce~!er".l!nirersity of Cincinnati, Cinti., Ohio., 45221, 475-5901. . , ,
" The NewsRecord is a member of NatiOnal'Educational Advertising Service, Inc. Advertising,deadlines are.I p.m.•
Friday for Tuesday issue arid I p.m.Wednesd,ay for I'riday'issue. One SUbscriptionin S15 payable in advance. Second' ,
class postage paid at Cinciimati, Ohio. .. . ' , ,
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We all' grew
up, hearing a .lot ,
of stories .about
"The ,F'ather; of

"our Country,"
',Ge,orge Wash-
ington,' especial-

ly around his, birthday. Now that. the
Bicentennial is here, we're being treated to
even more of the fairy tales 'about him and
the other "founding fathers." "
,We start off by learning about how
Honest George told his dad he had chopped
down that cherry tree and how later hehad
thrown a silver dollar across the Potomac
River. As we get olderwe graduateto stories
of how he won the Revolutionary War
single-handed and how he always had the in-
terests of the common people at heart. ,

Most of us have long ago stopped believ-
ing in the garbage they teach, us-about
Washington - and with good rect'son: The
truth is that a guy named Weems made up
the .story so he could sell more copies of his
biography: '
And Washington wasn't even much of a

general.' As a contemporary of his said, "He
was a politician rather than a soldier. .. who '
had, no" acquaintance" whatsoever with
military affairs." He', was chosen
Commander-in-Chief as a compromise
between the different factions of merchants,
and slave owners who made up the Con-
tinental Congress. In his speech nominating
Washington to the post, John Adams laid
outrhts'reascning dearly, "There is nothing
the revolutionary movement needs quite so
much as it .needs aristocracy and wealth,"

Founding
father '
fairy
tales

If you've ever wondered why an incum- Weicker (R-Conn.), who each mentioned
bent is so hard to beat, Sen. John Tunney's their own names more than 30 times in their
(D-Cal.) opponent for the senate seat may be newsletters. ,
able to, clear up part of t~~,,,Ql:ys,te,ry. ~he Senate, Ethics Committee, f~f~n.t1y

,,{\-h?.l:t:<:>IWZ;q~:l;~P}~,}~pgrjJY".syg~~~f,e.~Jhatit decidedto crack d~w~- afte~ ~ fas~lon ---:'m:'l~i <'ni~,i'l'-'i.'!:l'lJf"" "", ,__~,();,ijj4ilH/') ?l:';(~
,.,ls;l:.>ecauseth¢,lO~umbenfs,ca,mp~gnispar- ,,0ncc;mgressmeI!,uslOgJr,ee-marhng,asatool "", "S' '1 ",,' v:', 'F' '''It'
'Hally subsidize(i bY;tax in'oiieyin tlie form of ·):",mf'their-campaign-bag-of tricks. Theyl1ave··':"'" ''':' " "~" ," "~ , ,"
the free-mailing privilege granted members ruled, that senators using their franking
of Congress: ' privilege for mailings can only use their own
Tunney, running hard to keep his Senate name or the pronoun "I". five, .times on a

seat" racked up $200;000 mail tally. with a page, '~he new rule went Into effe~t at the
newsletter h ttl 3, '11'" f hi beginning of the year and doesn t effect, e sen 0,. rm Ion 0 IS T ' '1'
C, lif " . Th f unney s mal mg.', a I OI;01aconstituents. e our page note C 'c h If I' d-
'mentioned Tunney's name 64, times; and <?mmon ause, t 7 ,se -proc ~Ime
described him as a: leader among first-te rm pubhc lobby; ?as been unimpressed With the
, enators.r.. , e Ethics Committee's crack down. They have
.sena ors. b h . k' h f 'I', " ' roug t SUit as 109 t at ree-rrrar 109
, 'N~wsletfers of this sort are, nothing new, privileges be, ruled' unconstitutional in a
'atid'ifhlIrrtost everycase the taxpayer picks federal court. They charge that the franking
up the, bill for mailing. Other congressmen privilege' allows senators and representatives
, bri:', the' ';ci:(mpaign trail. have used the to send out free mailings that are in fact no
new'siettertfick this year, including Sen. ' more than political propaganda. '
.JamesBuckley (C-N.Y.) and Sen. Lowell P. . \ -~ollege Press Service'/" 1k:")o)rx"1nr'lt:Y'Yi..;-x-sri,-y.,('Y'-'It:Y'')(Y ••...•...••..••'''''''''r'Y''..--Y-YV--.rv..••..••...,...,,-,r..-'v-...vYVv-v.....-v .••...•

iJ)\ "l; >'Full State Committee
,1"~';,Ci\·.-t·~~~ ",'

,'" " . Interested and concerned students
"with regard to full state status are in-

vited to petition for this committee
. appointment: Applications may be
found in the Student Government
,Offic~ 222 TUC. If there are any
questions, please see or call Jean Cra-
siun (St. Govt. 222 TUC - 475-
~041t '", .',

I ~. ' .•.•\,..'V"l>Il''''~ ',~.","'(' )

grab a position 'in either newspapers, adver-
tising or public relations. The outlook for
the furture is worse, the Fund found, with
20,000 journalism grads in 1978 chasing only
5z6~01re4i~-related opening. .,:, '
,""MUst'maJor news organizations are doing
veyy:little hiring these days. The Washington
Post,' where reporters with four years ex-
perience earn $?4,700 a year, had I,000
applications for 15 summer internships this
year 'and will only be taking on 10 new

, reporter~ and editors in 1976. A Wall Street
Journal ,editor says he has a three year sup-
ply of "hot prospects;" editors at news
magazines, radio and TV stations try to hide
their smiles when queried about employ-
ment.
,The job crunch-is not leaving students un-

.scathed.rjoumalisrn school deans say. "In
1969, 'Jo.urnalis~ students \were an up-
r0ll-ri9.u~group," recalls Elie Abel, Dean of
the top-ranked 'Columbia School of Jour-
n,alis:ni."The class of 1976 is quite different:
-enotrriously businesslike,' sober and hard
woj-~~ng~" Danielson, the Texas Dean,
. " ; , ~l •~ • , , . . .agrees. . . c '

.The.t'half-hearted" students are gone; he
sa~~,' and-vthe-new crop is very interested in
aca'demiCs:.They're at-tentiv,e,good 'sttioents
who,~lurn things in on' time ana the fliliulty
has not adjusted to this."
In the meantime, with all the added stu-

. de.~t~~ . a~e,jourrialism schools are finding
th¢ros ;1;in,the unfamiliar light of harsh
scruti . cademics are.asking if journalism
is' reasly.theacademic discipline it purports
to be or rather a skill to be picked up on the
job. Professors are griping about students
whoean'rwrite or spell, students complain
about 'gri?,zled old profs teaching "Front
Page~':styJe;journalism in the era ofVideo
Display Terminals and, cruelest blow ofall,
some. e~ito,r~ are questioning the 'worth of a
BJ degree in any case.
, "I and most other editors I know would
~~t4.er-"hiljea reporter who knows something
abou!os.0met~ing -::- economics, history,
litera,t.~Ji~,',~ pelitical ' science, . physics,
anything - than a kid who can say 'who,

" what, ,:w~ere, why, when and how' but
, othei\vise"has an empty mind," says Molly
Ivins, co-editor of The Texas 0bserver.
"Provided a kid is bright arid can write, a

good city editor can teach her (or him)
everything she needs to know about
newspaper writing in six weeks;" she con-
, tinued. "Qualities of mind are more impor-
tant than knowing a pica pole from a pig's
eye.

Washington certainly had both: His
father owned more than 5000 acres of land"
as well as a large Proportion of stock in the.
Principio Iron Co., the most profitable iron
..c,nm,pany",>in Virginia or Maryland.
''\Vas'flirigfori''himself was, as one biographer
named Ritter says, "A manufacturer ... a
"capitaJist:.. a banker." He owned a thriving
"fishing 'company; and was a major investor
in the Ohio Land Company.

As for his devotion to the people, William
~()?dward, ,another biographer of •:w~~mr~Wt;I,says; "Washington thought as
,aI1l1O$tany able' banker would think... the'
: .1 .•• " ,,(,J-"'J." _' ~, ,

, .',' This piece was submitted by' the Nati~nal Office
:',i of the Revolutionary Studen't Brigade via Martha

Conrad, UC history graduate student.

'TERM PAPERS j.lAIIJ; Gar TO
BE THE BIGGEST PNN FOR
STlJtEN"rS. :ruST ~OW DOYOU '
WRI'TE 10 PAGES ON JAMES JOYCE?. 0 "

o
o.

WUAT GITS ME 15 TUAT
, MOST OF 'TH£ PEOPl£ IN CUSS
WII.L JUST COPY WORD FOR WoRD
F'ROM ANENCYCLDPEDIA.~~, • '.:,,
••• BUT NoTME.! " " ,'.,

'0.

o(). ,

SPE.CIALSAI.E
, Feb. 23-27 . '

.1h' Lb. Ghar~broiled
ChoppedSte~~. '

• French Fries' '
• Toasted Roll,

, , '

AlL· for only $1°0
ALSO ANNOUNCING
Mr. Jim's Salad Bar
20 Delicious Varieties

$150 Air you care to eat' $15°.
Mr., J,im's Steak House

2nd' :Floo.r.TUC~

The Finest Seiection

OF GOOSE DOWN and
POLAR' GUARO PARKAS IN

-RAOlJETbALI
Brumst8r
C,rbon
,Star'
S28~95

.reg~35.,95

,QPEN: 10 a.m.-' 7 p.m, Mon. - Thurs.
, 10 adn.-4p.m. Fri. ' , '

, "
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" A physical being, the insolent Irish
'up-start is never mmallyquestioned.

An im I' f _..t' t t ment His story, of patient revelation is
1 p osion 0 uuuers a e ' h K b . k ., f

propelling us into 'an alien time, were u rick's artistic mastery 0

B L d St I K' b . k' ,the understatement truly comes intoarry yn on, an ey u nc s
latest masterpiece, recreates the ex- play.
perience of Europe two hundred Rather than a film.of actors play-
years ago. Not a historical drama, ing the parts, Lyndon is told through
but rather a living history, this $11 .its living images. Lush' breathing
million documentary seats the landscapes sweep the screen.
,audience outside.an eighteenth cen- Resplendent colors vividly splash the
tury picture window., frame. Exquisitely bronzed candle-lit

scenes abound.
Blatantly plot-thin and deliberate- The excellence of the natural

Iy slow, Lyndon presents a life with
both its peaks and valleys. ' available-light shots (made possible

Dis tilled fro m Will ia m by a Zeiss £0.7 fifty mm. lens) has
Thackeray's first novel, 'Barry Lyn- never been so brilliantly reproduced.
don describes the rags-to-riches and Lyndon is.what the 18th century eye
back again tale of an Irish ,gentlema~- would perceive.
scoundrel. From bashful boy to con- The thoroughly English, om-
tinental card-shark; from shoulder- niscient narrative ,(read by Michael
rubbing with the peers of the House, Ho rd.ern) totally captures the
to his eventual banishment, Barry zeitgeist. "A lad·y who sets her heart
sun ives _ aloof, basically un- on a man .in uniform must be
emotional, prepared to change lovers frequent-

ENTERTAINMENT
'Arts

Today ,','
The Co-ordinating Committee

for the Spring Arts Festival will
meet in 211 McM at I p.m. Sub-
sequent meetings wi.!1be held,,! I
. a.rn., Friday, in 42TJllC and at
I p.m. Tuesday, March 2, in 427
TUe. Meetings are open to
everyone. '

* *
R. Robert Hornyak will pre-

sent a lecture 'M usical Taste and
Contemporary Society" at 7 p.rn.
in the Baur Room. The lecture IS
sponsored by the Graduate' Stu-
dent Executive' Council and' is
free and open to the public.'

, * * *
Nancy Kemper, pianist, will

present a Senior Recital in Wat-"
son Hall at 7 p.m. Free.

* *, *

" ,

ly.", Kubrick fastidiously uses voices
to break the roomy silence. A cool
detachment, period music; and an
audible tranquility e,7rmark the epic.
, Ryan O'Neal portrays Redmond
Barry, the young shanty Irishman
willing to "go to the devil" for a rung
up the social ladder. A low-key
physical man, he fights, his way
through the English and Prussian ar-
mies:
With no hope of advancement in

arms, he teams up with a "professor
of the science of gambling" (Patrick
Magee) and eventually stumbles on
the porcelain Lady Lyndon (Marisa
Berenson).
From the card table to the church,

little transpires until Redmond Barry
finds himself Mr. Barry Lyndon. His
marriage was designed to obtain
money and not to "prohibit fornica-
tion." Lady Lyndon would occupy a
place "like carpets .. .in his existance"·
and Barr~'s emotional remoteness
permitted him to lavish a way her for-
tunes in hopes of obtaining a peerage.
Lady Lyndon's son by her first

marriage (Leon Vitali), depises Lyn-
don. 'H is resentment culminates in an
embarassing open rebuttal of his
stepfather in front of the peers.

, ,

The son, Lord Bullington, even-
tually challenges Barry to one of the
most gripping duels ever filmed.

Bach rendered on kettle drums
, during the challenge produces a par-
ticularly striking scene. Other works

, by Vivaldi, Schubert, and Handel
,weave an effective complement.

.'

v ; > ~ ',~

The slow subtle' sophistication of '
Barry Lyndon -represents a tremen-
dous advance-fer. commercial films.
Letting the images speak softly for
themselves, without the impression
of immediate directorial interference,
offers a fascinating- mode' for
American 'Cinema:

Kubrick's transparent technique
translates the essence of the late 18th
century, for the screen implicitly.
Stated simp'I~",:Stanley Kubrick is
one of the feW livi,rig masters. of the
film medium.

,~

Stanley Kubrick, writer, producer, director of 'Barry Lyndon' combines,
realism and artistic mastery of understatement in his new film. '

WatrousJazz disappoints
~, ':" . t- " ' " '

, By Glenn'.'Miller '
{ ~~ .l.i :.( I ';' ,::,'"

NR EnterJainmefit Staff

The Bill Watrous concert for the
Jazz Residencyeseneselreld Friday
evening in Wilson auditorium was an
enjoyable display' ~ofj'Watrous' nas-
cent style, ~'uS'hrg :1jaz.z" standard:s
played by a quartet",but a disappoin-
ting deflation: of a·rtis:ticexpectation.
Certainly ,;therehv,as' no q uestiorr

about Watrous,'L,'renowned techni-
que. His strength alone, the result of
a pressureless embouchre, is
phenomenal. His tone was even and

round in all registers; his articulation
was clean during the fastest, most dif-
ficult passages and jumps of widein-
terval spaces.
Watrous has mastered circular

breathing (exhaling while inhaling)
and introduced some numbers with
dazzling a capella playing, extracting
chords from a melody instrument!'
But for all 'the flash and expertise

there remained unfilled criteria
separating facile musicianship from
artistry. .
Watrous, in what seems to be an ef-

fortless control of technique, has a

,
\ -

: ,

STUDENT RUSH
$ 3.00

ON STAGE NOW
THROUGH MARCH 14

Cincinnati Playhouse
call 421-3888

or
The U.C. Ticket Office

~ ,~IR'-WAYE'
TV-RECORDS
.-.Large Selectionof ~e'Gords
Classical-Jazz-Rock

Diamond Needle's; '$6~5, up
In Cliftort.e-- Just Off. Campus

362 Ludlow Ave. ' 221-087!;5

INTO ,·IH:E OCCULT~
. ' ,

If 'you are, or if you're curious, if you-have any questions or:
doubts about it, you need to hear MIKE WARNK,Ewhen he'
'comes to UC Feb. 23-24. Mike wasform~rJy a high priest in a
satan-worshipping cult in California, and he now travels,
around the states relating his experiences and his.views on ..
the occult movement. He has a lot of answers to your
, questions. H~'II be in 401-A; t~€ ~ond~y, Feb. 23 from 1:00,.
2:00, and Tuesday 401-A, rue from 7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m. Plan ':
on being there, you won't want to misshim. (P.S. - There's '
no edmission.i "

i,



By Curt Albertson from the sophomore jinx? pressure before.' Steve' is a mature again; But it was just a week ago last
NR Sportswriter .. d h dli h ; Th dAccording to Collier, the reason youngmanan an mgt epressure urs as' (Feb. 12) that he was

When the 1975-76' basketball for his mediocre play thus farisnone . is something I know hehas done." cleared. The whole thing has been
preseason all-American . candidate ' of the 'above. Although; he did admit If Collier's problem is not one of nothing but physical problems,"
. . . . at" first that the mention of his name pressure, then what is' the cause of his stated .Catlett.list was published, Bearcat.
sophomore guard Steve Collier was' as 'a potential all-American 'did· mediocre play? Many people Collier 'added that his play has
included. - bother him. "I knew 'that people:associa.ted with the. Bearcat team been a real disappointment to him
Now as the season rapidly comes' would expect more out of me and. ha,,:e saidhhe. hals been hindered by but that everyone 'has' helped him

',w. ould be watching me,' more. B'ut vanous p ysica problems. k h' . . Th hto an end,jt,,is clear to Bearcat fans, Injuries have .been'the real reason eep IS spirits up." e team as
and ~~{S~t~YeCollie~, that his name then I decided to just go out and play'. for his mediocrer-play, remarked helped me a lot," he commented. "We
will~{~~;nri&~ingfrom the final list. ' . my game and to help the team the Collier; "Coach",Catlett thought I are a real close team and whenever
Th£:: question' then is:what has best I could. Now, I don't even think' I k d I . h I h d h k one player is down everybody brings'

h ," d S' about it," he commented. "'" 00 e s uggis so ·.a a c ec -uP't th Itt hiappene to teve Colher? Has the C 11" ..', ., 'and they, thought It was mono r upon emse ves 0 se nn up.
presi'-ure of· being' included :as a' ····c·o"acoh IGerasl'eoPClna'tlOlent"tl.S:~TIShoa'tsbhaaresda'bb::(mononu. cleosis) .. Later'. they .di.s- "As for coach Catlett, he has .been
'preseason all-American affected his d fbI d I h I H k h I" solutely thi t dO thit St . ,covere It was somes or to 00 ~IS- area ep. ,e nowst at -ean play,
play? Has last year's MVPaward,the no mg 0 O.WI I. eve, A d h . H .. l brui d h h h fidence iwa n 11A . '. 'hi h 'h I' .ease. n t en m awaur uruise so e ass own con I ence mme and
first time in DC history a-freshman S ~ a - menca~ ~n Ig. sc o,? 'my back." encouraged me to keep my spirits up
has been' MVP, added even more an~ Mr. Basketball m Indla.na hIS' But is he healthy now? "Steve and, just wait it out. It's.not like
pressure? Or. has he been suffering seruor year. He has .experienced knows now that he is finally healthy everybody is giving up on me."

StilfrulesJirnifco#lege hockey violence
In comparison to 'pro hockey,

college hockey' prohibits. fighting.
Although. it is prohibited, fights oc-
cur occasionally and participants are
givengame misconducts and thrown
out of the game. .

Despite limitations put on
fighting, 'a bench clearing. brawl
marred one of the. games during-the
NCAA -finals last year. The DC
hockey' team 'has had only 7 players
ejected \for 'fighting throughout 23,
games-this year. . .

UJe)ic~ hhockey. coach, Joe
Ziell~ni¢wski' \, said there' is little

... ,violettce..<..in.,tollege:ho,ckey_ -::-:::.Wh~!l
comp'are'dto\t'he pros"':"'"due to strict
college rules.
"I think basically one of the

changes occurred back in the 1'960's ' . .. ,
when-they changed the penalty for ~oach encouraged hard hits
fighting to a two game suspension: ..
that game phis the upcoming game,",' . ~''v.e were playi~~a ;team ~Q..d'this
saidZieleniewski, The desire to play kid I d fought ~arhe~ m ,the season, ,
is -superceding the. need to .. be, c~m~ at me with. his gloves off: I
overaggressive. '. . didn t throw .mme off, I .just
"Hockey now on acollege level is ~ross~hecked him across the face. I

designed towards the way the game .-cut his n?se open ~r~~hey s~spe?ded
was meant to be played :- the pass- '~e for SIXweeks, said Smith. M?
ing, the finesse arid things like this. high s~hool coach told me I wouldn t
They're de-emphasizing the violent . make It t? the pros as ~ defense man
aspect simply. because the penalties unless Ihit hard. He said make sure I
are too great for the players," siad ta~;e them out of the play complete-
Zieleniewski.' ly.., ' '.

. . In,making the transitio n from high
Personnel determines vi'llence. .' school to the pros, Smitfi was again

called upon to help his team with his,
Asked how much violent play the aggressive style of play.

, DO' .ice hockeY.teamengages in; < "Ziel~l)iewski, said he d,idn) Wll;Q:tr.ne
Zieleniewskireplied; ~$thinkit"g0esa,,::. uI.',Je~~1.Wil~iro.eaJl't..M~;b.a,s,m~q~,~!P-"
lotr with youropersonnel, The 'firSt" check people and ,stIc~uP fpJ;dJ1e
season here we had an awful lot of team. He tells me, 'Splinter 'em, put
fights. One of the factors was that 'em into the boards.'
some of the players weren't as strong "He doesn't want to come out and
as the ones we have today. We had to tell me to get somebody," Smith add- Smith8aid 'figntirig' in' college
intimidate and some of the players ed. He'll smile at me and say, 'That's 'hockey is virtually unavbidable: "It's
felt the need to intimidate the op- the one that put your head into the .Iike you're enclosed in a cagebecause
posing teams. Whereas this year we, bo~rds. Remember that?' I'll just of the boards. It's not like a field. In
can outfinesse just about everyone. smile back because I know what he .60 minutes of hockey somebody'sgo- .
We've got talent and there's no need wants m~ to do. Coach has me do all ing to get pissed off. You get two guys
for it (violence).", these ,enJoy~ble events. going at each other for:,,60 minutes.
uc defenseman Rick Smith is no 'and sooner or .later there will be a

stranger' to violence in"nockey: To . cheap shot or a punch and the fight
, earn; a reputation as a policeman in, . will erupt right there.". .
high school hockey, he was involved "The most important thing for ",
in 25: of 'what he called Zieleniewski is to - win by 'the
"misunderstandings." He leads the
DC team in penalty minutes and was
ejected three times. for fighting.
Fighting is not his only contribution
to the DC team, since he is also an ac-
complished bodychecker. Against
Ohio a fewweeks ago, he knocked a
player ov:er4he side boards and en-
tirely ,out' 'of the rink. He also has
scoreq)Ji :~~ints this season.
~.,~t~~v,~3~~·;:~~L<~:.",,'

.. '. ·'.;:A'igh<sch6ol cheap shots
~, ',11,

DC co-captain and leading scorer,
defenseman Scott Snyder,' prefers
fundamental hockey. Although he
can playa hitting game" he is not in-
,clined toward roughhousing.
. "There's not that .much of a need

. for intimidation in college hockey.
Two teams only play each other a few
times a season instead of playing each
other every other week as in the pros.
You don't have as many grudges this
way, too," said Snyder.

Rules deter fights

. DC's Dan Sheperd, who is known
.' as an aggressive hockey player and a
devastating bodychecker, said, "Pro
hockey is dirtier than college because
they get-away withmore, In the pros
you can 'g~t away with' everything.
TheY'neyer get caught interfering or
hOldi~g Jri, the: pros~Tbe older yoit
gef; 'th~riloiefticks yoU'Iearn: You'<fo "
anYt~irig' ydtl' cali get"away with:';T,i
don't think it's that much' of a
problem in college because the
penalties are stiffer and 'I think that's
good." . ., ,

Scoreboard first, then baltles

·DUG.··
,1jweI.tM

··~/'7c57&f
. .Registered Jeweler '

UC class of 1910__.

Sprinll Break
Trips

,Come out and
see me.

for the best
values in town!

The symbol of value and trust

S~iih' said .there is more brutality
in~ollege hockey than in high school.
"High school wasn't half as dirty as
college. College hockey is the dirtiest
I've played so far. I haven't been
cheapshotted as much in four years
of high school as I have in one year of
college. '

,Rescheduled .

LIVE THEATRE
'.'An Evening With

Mark Twain"
MARCH 19-27

Starring Dave Adams '
of U.C.'s Residence Halls

FREE to Dorm Residents
and U.C. Community

Wednesday, February 25
8:00 P.M.

N. Wing Siddall Cafeteria

Sponsored by the Office, of
Residence Life

t " .. ',. , , .

.(f& ".~anGe&roft
.'.~- . ,adventure

I • ~

Four Blocks North
of Galbraith

8439Vine 821-3706
1.&\ •.•.•..•.,,<AN
~Gf/lllSOClm

CllSI: $160,00,

CONTACT
GAME ROOM

~ (475 - 6911)
, FOR MORE
INFORMATION

A RESERVATION DEPOSIT OF

$50,00 DUE TWO WEEKS 'PR I OR TO

DEPARTURE DATE,.

. \ 'ttMy deferred .
_. .' . ts?,msurance paymen ~
With NewEngland Life, "
. ...•··ofcourse.Why?" .'.

Because N,eV\lEngland Life knows you're thinking about the
futurE!. , . . . . .
So are they. .., '. " ...' , '
For exampl~, on~of their plans isdesigned to insure you now
and let you start paying premiums after graduation. Mean-
time,you pay just the interest.
And you'll be buying the kind of quality ceveragea person in
your position needs.
Talk to your New England Life agent soon.
He can 'Iet you in on some of the fac~s of life.'

STUDY ABROAD
SALZBURG, AUSTR IA;

TOURS, FRANCE;
MADRID, SPAIN.·

'. EARN FULL YEAR ACADEMIC CRED~T
WITH BGSU

Academic Year &
Summer Abroad Programs

,:;, ..

representing • LymaIiM.Smith, Jr.
• Gary Franz"
• Hal Dyer
•. 0' ick Hargrave
• Larry Ely

,1200 5th " Race Tower
.721-2270

for more information write:
Dr. Lenita Locey, coordinator AYA
Dept. of Romance Languages, BGSU
. Bowling Green, OH' 43403

,,;

'.the.NewsRecord·
a

SPORTS
, "\<, ;

Intramurals ~c~epf~
··spring.·~f1tries.
By Joe Gering
NR Sportswriter

Tickets for the Metro-Vi tourna-
ment in Louisville, March 4-5-6, are
now being sold in the DC athletic of- The No. land No.2 se;ded teams
fice in Armory Fieldhouse. . . do not play onThursday, the, first
. Students may purchase a s.trip of night/of the tournament. The seeds

. tickets ---: one- ticket for each of three . are, based on' team . records and
nights,':""" for $15.' Indivldualgame, national poll positions.' .

·..···S···':A··~"'V ..:-.'·'E';i,lj,<:;",
, q I'~ ~,.; • J~

. .

.' '

$100
·NOW
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DePaul controls tempo, defea'ts UCtO-60
... , .... .
. . '. ' "'.' . : '.

UCtrailed by only one, 58-57,withMiller; Mike Jones and; Pat 'Cum-
just over eight minutes left in the "mings all had .'three fouls so that
game, when DePaul started holding doesn't helpyou,"
the ball for long stretches.. DePaul UC lost poirit guardGary Yoder
was contentto set up slowly and draw with two .rninutes to -go when he
fouls from .the Bearcats. broke' his nose while chasing a loose
"He (Meyer) held the ball the last 'balLYoder did·in6t make' the trip to

eight minutes.The reason he did that West Virginia-last.night. (The West
is because he didn't wantto let us get Virginia, gameoutcoine 'was un-
the. lead and he didn't want to wear known at Newskecord' press time
his kids down," explained Catlett. yesterday.)
"They held it the entire game until Catlett hopes Yoder-can: play in'

wefouled<them or til they got a UC's national television encounter
layup," said Catlett. "They're not with San 'Franciscon Saturday at
looking to score, they're just trying to Cincinnati Gardens. 'There's too
hold the ball and run the clock." muchswellirrgto determine it right
hi a vain effort to take the ball now; they're gonna wait til Thursday,

away from DePaUl during the last then they're gonna look at it again
eightminutes, UC emplqyed "some .and' see if-he'll: beavailablefor San'
trapvdefenses and you're always Franciscoor not." .
vulnerable when you do that kind of 'The win, .which dropped UC's'
thing," according to Catlett. record to 19-4,' gave DePaul a 17~8
So complete was DePaul's mark,and the Chicago papers said

domination of the final eight.minutes DePaul may have won a NCAA
that UC scored only three pointsdurvLbid. DePaul defeated 'l Sth ranked
ing that span. DePaul outscored UC Virginia Tech earlierin theweek.
12:..3in the. last eight minutes. "I don't think they' will get an
Catlett said the Bearcats lost by 10 NCAA bid. It was in: the papers that'

because they were forced to foul we already had our' bid so now they
DePaul to get the ball back. "We were gonna get theirs," said Catlett.
could have kept the final margin to "And I think maybe a lot of people
one'.or two points,but there's no were sympathetic, including the of-.«
point in that. We're trying to win the' ficials," said Catlett, who was again
game and hope they. miss the fOUl. slapped with a double technical foul
shots." as hewasagainstXavier\Vednesday.'

While QCfreely substituted during
the game, three Blue Demons played
the, eritire40 .minutesiand another
played over34iriinutes. . .
"i think they didgettired at 'the

end. But.they startedfreezing the ball'
..on u~ with eight il),inutes to go at the
end, and, that helped them," said ,
Catlett. .... . ",
Despite the loss, Catlett was not

overlyimpressed with Def'aul. "They
don't have a real strong program at
this.time, He (Meyerr is agreatcoach
and they have six. guys they revolve
around, and the rest of the guys are
not very good." .
Catlett cited the homecoming at-

rnosphere.and ihesmallDef'aul gym
as, two main factors that caused .the
Be~rcat loss~." It' w as the biggest
game of the year for.them. It was a
tough environment just like a high
school gym' with no spa're room
behind the bac~boards and they had
very few ~rats inthere." A crowd of'

, 4774lj,ttendedthegal1)e,in the 5200
seat Alumni ttl!!. ." ,> ", '. " .:'

But Catlett added, "Still, if y01-1're a
good enough team you ought to win
in those conditions." ..

could-control the tempoasfar as.tak-
.ing the shots;" . . ,
uc took' 72 shots compared to

only 44 for DePaul, and the Bearcats
made only 32per cent of their shots
while Del-au! hit 60 per) cent of its
shots.
"Trying to come back we took

some shots we shouldn't have taken
because we wanted to get back in the
game quickly," said Catlett.
Del-aul's early 25-11 lead dictated

the game's style of play, but the Bear-
cats refused to collectivelyfold so
early. ' .
"We did get within one point

several times, but we just couldn't get
over the hump arid they got the big
baskets' when they counted to stay
ahead of us," Catlett said;

By HaroldPerlstelri
NRSports Editor.. '.

After taking an early l-t.point lead
against UC's Bearcats,theDePaul
Blue Demons literallyvheld on" to
claim a 70-60 victory Saturday before
a .DePaul homecoming crowd in
Chicago.

DePaul head coach Ray Meyerhas
stressed slow, deliberate, fundarnen-
tal basketball throughouthis 34 years
as theBlueDemons'<head coach so
the earlyIead allowed his team to.
completely let the air-out of the ball.in
the latter stages of the game.
"One of our game plans Was to

speed up the tempo of the game all
day and wear them down," said UC
head coach Gale Catlett. "But when
they got a Ie'ad like they, did, they

·~SPORTS , '

Dave-CorzirierDaPaul's 6~foot-ll
freshman center, scored 28 points
and grabbed 12 rebounds-to . .lead
Def'aul, while his counterpart, DC's
Bob Miller, scored 22 points and had
22 rebounds .•

"He (Corzine) ·outscored him
(Miller) but that's a little deceptive.
The key was Bob got.intofoultrouble
in the second half,":said Catlett. "I
said,' \BQ'b,stay with him, but don't
foul him because we need you in

. -there. .

"PI~s I would say f~ur ~r five or'his.
(Corzine's) hoops were not a direct
result of Miller," added Catlett. "He
(M iller) would come Off an'(j pick up
a g~y driving through the lane-and
then they'd pass it to Corzine for ~
layup." .' '.. ..'
The poor shooting of M ike Jones;

Mike Artis and Brian Williams hurt
the Bearcats more than Cor:zine's.28

.. points.Ea~h had four points, and
,'they, combined to make.only threeof
their 26 total shots.' "',
"Something that wasn't report~d

was we had tremendous foul trouble
'in the first half;" said Catlett, "Bob

( ..

, photo/courtesy ofChrisMlynarczyklThe DePaulia

Dave Corzine, DePaul's 6-foot-11 center, puts up a layup over forward '
Brian Williams in Saturday'sgaine at Chicago. UC's Bob Miller (4) is
. shown caught out of pasit ion by Corzine's back door move.

,PEACE C,ORPS ?VISTA
.. vOu'6'an play ali"important (olein .lmp'rQvir)'gfbeJi'vidgcOnd ition~
ottow-lncorne people [nthe U.S. and6~ developing nations thru
VlsiA and the PEACE CORPS.' .' '.

,photocoui'tesy pfchfi$ ~Iynarczykl TheDep~uJla

DePaul forward Joe Ponsettoglid~S tow ardsihe' basket andpu ts up a
",finger roll" shot.Uq forward Pat Cummings braces himself to take an
.oUenSive foul. Pcnsetto-ended the game with 19'1;)oints.

Spring and Summer assignments for seniors and grad students
with backgrounds in

-HOme Economics
- Lingu istic~ - Physics

• Speech/Hearing' - Chemistry
- Special. Education- Life Sciences

and many more fields are being filled now.Blqn up today at the
Placement Office fora talk with a former Peace Corps or VISTA
volunteer: '

Learn' What.! ,takes,to Leed
ARMYR.O. T~C•.'·If you are a Graduate StlJd~nt~Faculty Member or Ad-

minlstrator, Your wortd.must be Hectic,

perhaps you would-liketo live someplace more' serene,
Close at hand, yet reasonableprlces. '

Career Dynarn icsCenter
'Feb. 262latf~nufoo~661-8900 115 Dyer

See Captain Connell

475-3661

QASSIFIEOS·.
. ,,;::).:;:~> "~' .~,~~.

Miscellane6i1s'" i.'

:.:J ::,: 'flt

Announcements MiscellaneousFor SaleWanted Announcements.
NEED EXTRA INCOME? Make $2-$25 WANT A SECOND OFHHIRD PARTTIME
each, clipping.news items from your local INCOME? CALL 751-5784.. '
newspapers. Complete instructions, $3: WANT TO ,JMPROVr::' YOUR McAT
Clipping, Box 24791B, Seat,tleWA. 98124, SCORES? For information on the Kaplan
CENTER BOA8D PETITIONS now course call immediately, 861-1414 after 5
availablein 320 TUC,'and at Information ,;:;:p.=m=.-=-=-=~:-:-_=-- --.,----'-
Desk, GREAT CHRISTIAN DRAMA and Bible
ATTENTION PRE-MED STUDENTS: study. Thyrs., 7:00 Faculty Lounge CSF.
Enrollments are now being accepted for FREE FILM, '''Les Violklns du Bal," Thurs-
tutoring course in preparation for theApril day, 8 p.rn, at Hillel, 320 Straight St. All in_
MCAT exam. Classes-will be held IqcaIlY':7vi"..-te_d"..-._-;---" __ ---_.,--_..__
For information and enrollriieritscall(614) ..
486-9646. Stanley H. Kaplan Educatiorial
Center, 1890 Northwest-Blvd. Columbus,
OHio 43212. '. . . "

SUNDAY NEW YORK TIMES. Delivered
on Sunday. 861-9'191. 'OVERCOME' PROBLEMS' LIKE

-. OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer,'permanent OVEREATiNG, smoking, bad study
$500-$1200 monthly. Australia, Asia, Eu- habits; 'self-hypnosis can help. Student
rope, Africa, S. America. All fields. ,In':" rate,$25. Call 381--6.574fOr information .
valuable experiences. Details 25¢ Inter-, ..' '.
national Employment Research, Box 3893 WEDDING MUSIC: Voice & GUitar,
B/Seattle, WA. 98124. . Catholic, Pr o te.s t.an t, -o r non-

denominational. Call 541-4728.,

CCM STUDENTS will teach voice and TEXAS INSTRUMENTS SR 11 Calculator
piano lessons. Call Kathy or Janice at 475- (Case and charger) used only six months.
2910 or 542-546~. $50. 872-4234. (8:00 a.m.~5:00 p.m.)

ARE YOU WILLlNG,to wprk one to five 84" BLACK VINYL COUCH $40, a-track.
days per week in a labor position? Full dishes, misc: 861-2806.
time summer positions available. 1968 FORD LTD runs great. Top gas
Transportation necessary, Reply to D.A. mileage, $170.Men's 10 speed brand new,
Starchfield, P.O, Box 8399, Columbus, $60, Exercise bike, excellent condition
Ohio 43201 or phone 800-282-5328. $15, 921-7791,
ROOMMATE TO SHARE' 2 bedroom -'-'7"..-4-P-IN-T-0-2-d"..-r.-,4-s-p-e~ed-d-is-c-b~ra-k-es-.-G-o-o-d
.apartment. 15 minwalk.from main cam- tires, low mileage: Radio. Call 261-3799
pus, 8 min . .tromn:lfiJ~lcaI.Open now, but;.after 4.p.m.;
Will consider 'spring quarter co-op;." " .. '.' '. . . ,
$50/month, utilities included. CalJ Jack" STEREO. 1 yr. old; IAcludes,AM-FM Radio,
86h2272. and8-track tap~, BSR turntable. Best
BABYSITTING needed first Tues. and offer. Call 681-2153 after 5:30, ,
Wed, monthly 221-3680. 76ASPEN, 2 dr. RED, Over-drive- 6. FM-
RN'Sand LPN'S with PHARMACOLOGY. Stero Cassette List $3900, Best offer. Call
·A.II'· hlf "1 bl N f . dl GUido. 793-6010 ext 228 or 68377243.-s I ts avai a e. .0 ees, rrnrne late
employment. Staff Builders, 721-8282.
WANTED: a few good' people.rmustbe
hard workers, the pay is very rewarding,
A,S.P.I.R.E. recruitment day. Feb. 26, .
1976, UNFURNISHED, spacious A room apart-

ment in scenic "lowerMt. Auburn" district.
SUBJI;CTS WHOARE OVERWEIGHT or Reasonable, 241-1941 ..
who must watch weight for an appetite
control experiment FREE 'LUNCH and FURNISHED EFFICIENTY, walk toD.O;
FREE appetite train ing, If interested, come, $115/mo. includ~sutilities. 381-5040."
to room 427TUC 12:00noon, Feb,'26or27 APARTMENT TO SUBLET: Semi-
(Thurs. or FrL) furnished, 10 rhin, walking distance from
AN AUDIENCE for Koinonia Players. U.C. Just for spring quarter: 861~9362.
Want a stimulating break? Free entertain- pEOPLE TO FORM co-op house in the
ment Fa,culty Lounge. 8 p,m, Thursday, country near CincinnatLCall Rob. 579-

, 8724 ..:..:..:::....:..:..._~----'----.,----
HOUSE TO SHARE: Lots of room; 5
minutes to campus; on bus line; Call 421-
0290 after 4:00 p.m,

NEED A TYPIST?? J.L. Wallace & Com- M IS FOR MACHO,AisforAmore,H isfor
pany. 579~9053. 65¢ per page, pick-up Recherche', G is for Cunning. Puttriern all
delivery Monday/Thursday noons on together you have MAROOCH!' ".' .
campus. HAPPY 19th REINDEER BREATH! Yes,
OVERSEAS JOBS-Temporaryor' per- you can take a bath-while its raining, but
manent. Europe, Australia, S. America, dOll't use your electric bugar-picker!
A frica, etc. All fields, $500-$1200 rnonthty, LISA: You misunderstood my letter-please
Expenses paid, sightseeing. Free info- ,let me explain. John,
Write: International Job Center, Dept. CO STUDENT ADVISOR MEETING. THURS-
Box 4490 Berkeley, CA 94704: DAY. FEB. 2612:30414 TUC, If you forgot

NOST'ALGIe .: ·CUJTHING' SALE-Ail ~H8~~bA~!~tition,' rnakethismeeting
wearing apparelmerchiu"dis~" 20% off.
marked .. price during .. February. 119, ASK A DATE .with Ii song. We write music'
Calhoun. Mon. thwSat. 12-6 Thurs. & F.r.toyourlyrics andperform it.liv~!Mr, Der-
Eves till 10p.in.. . . '. . =:by,:::.-:7:-=5::-1:-,c5,:,-7;:.84-,:':'-(6=-:-;:.8)!..::.~.,--~ __ .,-- __

KOINONIA PLAYERS will surprise 'you
.LIGHTHOUSE CLEANING 3hrs. dailY,2 with what they have. to say. Thurs. 26th. 8
days, weekly, 221-3680.p,m. Faculty.Lolmge. .... '. . , .

PUT YOUR MAJOR where you Want it. . TO THE BOYS OF COY AND TiKI TOO: If
'come to A$.P .LR:E. "recruitment' day: we could hire chefs, then we would hire
February 26, Rhine Room rUC12-2 pm.. you. WOMEN OF VESTRY.' . ..' .

BROWN'S JYPING,SERVICE. 50¢/page. WEDDING SONGS . with guitar. Erich
Accuracy guarante.ed. 861-3417. Sy.lvester 961-5386:~---,-'''-------'---:-'---

Miscellaneous

.ForRent

BE A BIG brother/sister. Come to
A.S.P.I.R.E. recruitment day. February 26,
1976 12-2 p.m. Rhine Room TUG: .

CONFUSED? Need help. SeeSeniorClass
Officers. Thurs., Rrn 222 TUC, 1~2.

""'0 Wanted
oMiscellaneous
oAnnouncements
o ForSCdeO ForRent
. ',,'

Name ~,..- __ ,..-_Date ..__--'-.
Address ....:.._ --,:....:.. Phone __ ...:...:>:..i:..,- :'

DARDEN: Will you be myValentine? From
Stretch.
STUDENT ADVISOR MEETING: Thurs.
Feb,26. 12:30, 414TUC. IF you FORGOT
TO GET A PETITION or tumone in,make
this meetingTHURSDAY. ...

RATES
.10aword .50 minimum

No.words Times run Date inserted Amount
For Sale STUDENTS MAKE MONEY up to $95 per

',wk part time at home addressing
envelopes. Companies want that "per-
sonal touch." For further information
regarding opportunities with these com-
panies;.SEND $3.to Phoenix Advertising,
Box 11707, Atlanta, Ga. 30305.

CHECKENCLOSED '$•••••. AD:PURE BRED Golden Retreivers for sale,
Call 751-5951. .

INSURANCE-AUTO-MOTORCYCLE
DiscountRates, J.ohn Bauer Assoc.ilnc.
, 732-1717,

Announcements
Mail to:
.NewsRec.om.~~~~::~:J~
Cincinnati, Ohio

~45221

._-----~. __ ---:.._-----'---~---...,;".,-_._.

SPIRITUALLY IN THE ROMAN
CATHOLIC TRADITION: a three session TODD:To thegreatest little brother ever-
seminar on ways of relating toGod will be Happy Birthday. NancyJ.
conducted on Tuesdays (Feb. 24, March 2 . KOINONIA PLAYERS present '+he' Con-
&9)at 7:30 p.rn. at the Newman' Center, 42 tract" a 30 minute drama and two
Calhoun St. by Fr. Harry Call 751-640~ .; rriinuettes "A Tip ForYou" and "A M'atterof'

Conviction" This Thurs. Feb .. 26th, 8:00
AUTO INSURANCE-low rates for young. p.rn, Faculty Lounge .
drivers. Monti)' premiums. 661-4426. . .

--------_._----------~--
FORD MERCURY 1967. Leaving U.S.
g.ood condition, $695, 861-8197. ---~--'------'---_-.::...._--.:..._----
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS: New GM 4:10
gears $70, New post-track rear end, $100,
Pontiac 400 Short block, $45. 475-5369,

GUITAR &. CASE, Excellent condition.
.Call Sue. 421-1391. ...

---------'--------'"""-._------
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